
joBPRHmwc
We ha»e an op-to- 

d»te plant ““** t*®

fOgry-NlNTO YEAR

oSdOlfT. 
ISUDDEDFOK 

ITS GOOD WORK
Neteon, Oel. *—Although the Ub- 

,r.l Party In Brltl.h Columbia haa 
not held a convention for eight year* 
notU the big rally of laat week, still 
It II conceded that the affair was a 
■tags lucceis and resulted In perfect 
nnliy and harmony within the ranks. 
From every settlon •of the province 
mme SOO delegates gathered and 
many Important Issues were consld- 

and decided.
Chief among these was the settle

ment of the P.O.E. Railway Issue. 
Although three railway experts, J. O. 
Bnllvan. W. P. Hinton and Colonel 
j, 8. Dennis, stated that they could 
Me little hoiw ,-^<*rt4nttlng oper-

by completing the
- Tge and r..........-

n SquamI 
a this way

of »t0.odo,000 already sunk In the 
P.Q.E., will be protected and the 
er^it of the province not Impaired.
In other words, the Oliver adminis
tration decided to rely upon the tre
mendous natural resources of the 
province to pull the railway out of 
the hole. As Premier Oliver Pemark- 

•Sd, British Co|/>"’t>»» capable^of sup |Atl

\tlon la*ralluci^TltB

anaimiii
EatablUhcd 1874 .. ' ■^
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OPfflHyF 
LEGISIiTH

Have Salon's Pn.*r«wne Ad. 
vaac.ll Before (icsslon Upeaa.

Victoria, Oct. 4_ A warning to 
those who. at the eleventh hour, seek 
to have legislation brought do;n In 
t^he legislature was Issued yesterday 
by Attorney-General Manson who 
stated It Is his desire that all iegUla- 

»o far as at all possible, shi 
under way t -
«... t —

bin departmeci 
the Bcsal

THEOSidJlLOr 
KKiTIi 

ACT IS LOST
London. Oct. 4— The original of 

the act of abdication of Former King 
Conetantlne of Greece has mysteri
ously disappeared, according to Reu
ter's Despatch from Athena.

Former Premier Trlanutlllakos, 
idds the dispatch, declares the 

cument was sent to the official pi
Ing office but...............................
prevented

unaware
certain officers 

publication and he was 
of Us wl

The Attorney-General stated 
It is bu 

session and it b
busy preparing ...

o^p:i!..‘“r„v.je^^v.‘7oiX‘>“or
pressure Is brought to have the Gov
ernment M -th* last moment bring 

legislation for which there ' 
nd until the house m 

Important matters 
shelved, at the 
•Manson stated, 
will be given u

Wh” 
ters will not be 
time. Hon. Mr.

no encouragement 
> last hour demands 

s whlchl

along the line.
The next step to bo uken will be 

the working out of a comprehenalva 
colonisation policy, so that the lands 
la the Cariboo. Ullooet and Fort 
OMrga districts may be placed upon 
a producing basis.

Another Important 
sd by the convention urged the gov
ernment to proceed with the com
pletion of the B.C. University on the 
government lands at Point Grey. Ev- 
to delegates from Interior points 
spoke strongly in favor of this, agree 
Ing that the coostructlon of a suita
ble educational Institution would

uid It was desired that the needs of 
^ all districts be placed before him so 

that a fair allotment of the money 
available for highway wnstructlon

settle-
roads. staling that as many of 

ilMc should I ■ ‘these as possll 
ed, so that the outlying agrl 
dlstricu might be developed.

Hon. Dr. Sutherland also said 
11 would be necessary for

time to eoesdler and put 'n proper 
shape. The session, according to the 
Attorney General's Idea, should not

holidays.

SERVKBW'tHOjf 
5i«IRy STARS
plonahlp.

Bethlehem. Pa., Oct. 4— In an ef- 
n to re-eslabllah the fc 

tlonal champions as leadei
----^...eagyhelO

Christ ma»

Now that all the cabinet members 
re back from the Nelson Liberal 
------------- preparations '

former na- 
leaders of the 

------.-..jail, the Bethle
hem Steel Company's football club 
team have signed eight stars from 
Great Britain. Manager W- L. Lewis 
announced today. They are Young.

OrMnock; McFarlane,

dmenu to exu? nf L Thistles; Panids. formerly
d for ^ far thf nn»Vr?m.n! Scottish Junior Clnb:

is not wo;^yl„^ over ‘an'Vrs.Tle'r 
mands from the munlcipalltiea 
further taxation relief. The heat 
gendered at last Fall's session wh.

creased finani
t's policy In 
anclal aid i

ipecl of In- 
the mnnl- 

clpalltles. spokesmen for the latter 
indly condemned the Government 
what, they alleged, was Its failure 
meet the situation, still rankles.
I It can be taken for granted that 
■ year the Government is not go

ing out of Us way to anticipate muni
cipal needs. Rather, 1 
until the municipalities

lands. If any. when 
nsidered In the naoal

GIANTSWINFIRST 
GAME FROM YANAS

New York, Oct, 4.—The New York 
le Na- 
innlng 

,;e bai-
_ attack on the Yankee'a atar 

pitcher, Joe Buah. today, kuockln 
him from the box and captarlnk tt 
first game of the world's aerleejroi 

American League pennant'%lipennant;

Over 35.000 people saw !whal 
looked like a Yankee victory. ' 

nts came unexpectedly 
, and with foi 

smashing bits and a
fly for three mna. sn___
out of the Yankees' grasp.

Box Score

. When [stsjor the 
the Giants^ came unexpectedlyjfrom |

BRinsirrAiLiEs
LEAYINGPRIORTO

OCCUPATION
-------- -------Oct. 4— One h

dred families of British Oflcera i 
dvlllani left Constantinople yea 
day In accordance with the plan 
the evacuation of the city by the I 
tiab in the event of an amicable ar- 

Kemal

s long u^tlce 
natched Tfctory

e occupation of the capital, 
mtlnued exodus of Euroj

------ Greeks and Armenians baa
served to cut the honse rent
and also reduce the real estate

_000 001 100—8

IWSH GOVERNMENT 
OFFERS FULL AMNESH 

TO ALL OFFENDERS
s In hope of 

^ urtber blood 
Government of

fered full amnesty to all offenders 
who surrender their arms by OCl. 16. 
says the proclamation issned yesler- 
tlAT-liw-- ------------ 1 jQrth the gov-

■ idge that many per- 
ofeed to participate 

1 "against their will 
while others

"aneikirhoiis

and be 
have c reallie that they have 
... truth put their hands to the ruin 
of their motherland ”

PICARllLOTO 
STiDTRE

GREEK ADMIRAL
REFUSES TO ACCEPT

____ PREMIERSHIP
Paris. Oct. 4— Admiral Coundour-

___  refused the Greek Premiership
according to a Havas despatch from 
Athens. When approached in re- 

rd to the matter the former Mlnla-

ileman, AlU.. Oct. 4— At the 
lusion of a two-day preliminary 
Ing. at which 29 witnesses for

of expenditure.

psrtment to cut down the loads per
missible on motor trucks, since at 
present the roads were being badly 
Impaired in places through the haul-

labor legUlatloD, statutes 
the betlermeot of the conditions of 
women and children, and colonlxa-

la t 
C. t 
maitc 
thtap

provide even better ac
comodation for tubercular patients 
althoncb praise was forthcoming for 
the way the government had cut 

the death rate from tubercu'

As I
daced by womi 
sax will be allowed to serve on Juries 

D future, and if the Liberals of B. 
have anything to say about the 

r Asiatics win be excluded from 
olutlon 

1 after
great deal of discussion, the final 
eUlon being that the federal govern
ment should be petitioned to 
It Impossible for Orientals to 
B. C; or acquire title to lands 
Other natural resources.

Protection of the fruit Industry 
was strongly urged, several apeakors 
pointing out that the Industi 
being klll.ll through the non-.n 
menl of the anti-dumping legislation 
passed by Ottawa last session. It was 
shown that 20.000 people were de
pendent upon the fruit Industry, and 

ent of fully

.% YEAR 
AND IIIB BB.AKRB4TKU 

Winnipeg. Oct. 4.—John Bach, an 
Austrian, completed a one-year term 

1 the provincial jail for theft je»-
terday. and Immediately was 

• rested charged with attempted mur
der and armed robbery In connec
tion with an attempt to rob the pay- 
Master of the Cameron Falls. Ont. 
hydro development company in I

INSANE HOSPITAL
IS NEARLY DESTROYED

ntreal. Oct. 4— fire broke out 
e St. Jean Hospital for the In- 

one of the great lunatic asy
lums of the Province, at Longoe 
Pointe. in the suburbs of Montreal, 
during the night, and after being ex- 
tinguiahed. burst Into flames again 
this morning. The first fire was In 
the roof of the boiler house and 
quickly placed under control.

:lpate muni-[hearing.
ilng.tbe crot 

Itiillo. nii 
en [alleged

Isrndro, 
trial b]

trre of Jointly partlclpatl 
irder of Provincial Polic 

Stephen O- f-awson 
iber !1

FOUR BOOTUvOGERS

Oct. 4—Mike Mlcko- 
iy Smith. Frank McMahon 
McKieman. bootleggers of

Victoria, 
tch. ■ 

and Jli
Prlnrmon, H. i'.. wm all nave to go 
bark to Jail and stay there until next 
spring. Their appeal has been quash
ed bv the county court. Hard labor 

the bootleggers' sen-

II having 
be Pais-

l. y Dye Works.

tsttmaU
«a AV«

1. O. O. F.

-nillPk Diamond Lodge -No. 5 
, Saturday, 

e fratc
i Oom \

runner, and bta alleged 
npllee, Mrs- Charles Laa- 

.e today committed for 
by Magistrate Gresham on the 

.......................... . ’.Ing in the

npllee, 1 
p today

likeiy 
the 6

that the trial will be 
ilnal

[acLeod

INFiTMORMITY 
SBOWS DECREASE 

IN LONDON
....... of dire predictions concerning
the future of England because. It was 
alleged, not enough babies were be
ing born. The great middle class, 
cailitd the backbone of the country, 

IS declartil by some pesismlala to 
doomed to speedy eillncllon un- 

14 it produced more babies.
.Now these lamentations have ceaa- 

■ logical sta- 
fuiure of 

I so much 
the number of babies born as by

LENINE HAKES FIRST
PUBUC APPEARANCE

cow. Oct. , 
ed at last iriglrt' 
il of Commlsslonera

;sh:

TOLLira^
Calcutta, Oct. 4— Ploodi In north- 
n Bengal have taken aa enormous 

toll of lite, according to paaaei 
on the first train to reach hare from 
DarJoeUng in eight days. It was im
possible to estimate the extent of 
the disaster at present, but travellers 
estimate that several thonsand per
sona haye been drowned In the af
fected area, other thonsands made 
bomelesB and destltnte, and valnal 
crops deairoyed. The floods are si 
to be the worst In the history of Ben
gal. An outbreak of cholera la add
ing to the difficulties of the relief 
workers.

STATES ASIED TO 
SBPPOW ALLIES

THRUSH NATIONALISTS ACCEPT ALLIED 
NOTED! REGARDS TO SETTUmi; 

CONTACT WITH BUTESHATOIDED
________ _i,OcL4.-^lTiejonitAffiednotetoMB««ph»K*aJ

Pasha. Turkkh Natknalbt leader, diipatehed Se;>tembeT 23 fron 
Paris. si^Bed by Premier Poincare of France. Lord Corron for Great 
Britain and Count Sforza for Italy in vdadi the Aiee Allied i 
menu invited the Angora Assembly to a conference at eVnice or 
whm with plen4>otentiaries of Great BriUuo. France, Italy, JapaB^ . 
Rumania, Jugo-Siavia and Greece with the object of negotiating a 
consolidating final treaty of peace between Turkey, Greece and the 
Alhcd Powers. . Re«»>;ib«^lhe teimt of igcakaJBetty die note rtaied: 
*Tbe three govemmenU lake thU opportnni^e*PS«are Aik they- 
view with favor the de«re of Turkey to recover nirace as far aa the 
river Muitza »r* ^nhiding Ardanople." .

The note pranises the svilhng sui^wTt of Ac diree goyenmeits ' 
to die drawing up of the frontier line on this basit on coodrtion that 
the Angora Goveminent did not send armies into die neutral zooes

The note declared it would be imderstood that steps w«dd be 
tek« in dM drawing of mchto safeguard die mtere^ trf
____,_________ ^_____,_________^ certain zones to be fated.
to obtain peaceful and or^y re-estaUsim^^ of Torlu7*s aoillwrity.

"adoos the

Turkey and ber neighbors by
to obtain peact.....................
And finally to effectively under die Lea^pie of Nadoos L 
maintenance of the freedom of the Dudanelles. Sea of Marmora and
Bosphorus, as well as protecdon of rdigioui and racial n

The Allied govemmenU iiroinised to support the admission of Tnr- 
key to the League of Nations, to widulraw their troops from Constant
inople as soon as the peace treaty became effeedve and to use their 
influence to obtain the retirement of Greek forces to «li»e fated by die 
AlHed generals in Agreement widi the Greek and Turkish mihtary audi-

FARMERS .*J© “DRYS”
[ FORCES

London, Oct. 4— Former Premier 
Venlielo* ot Greece caUed on Am- 

and aake<:lanrey todaylador Han .
Ambi saador to send a message 

Premier Imnlne yra,hlngton requesting the United 
fs fitting ■« the Btales Oc vemment - 
onera this being ,ho Alllt-i and reqn 

Thrare pending 
that territory.

place here laat night with the organl- 
xatlon ot a temperance board ot tbe 
Bodal aervlco eonncll under tbe chair 
manship of W. RFWood, aesretary ot 
the United -Farmers ot Manitoba. Ra- 
presentatlves of the United Fmrmen, 
the various churches, the tamper- 
anoe organliatlone and ‘ 
eated. attended the 
meeting.

ConaUntlnopIe, Oct 4.—The Tnr- 
klsh Natlonaliou have aeeepted the 
principle Allied note resarding the 
Near Sastan aettlement. It waa aa- 
nouBced here tkia forenoon.

A eoanmnnlque Issued by Oeaeral 
Harrington, British commasdar-ln- 
chlef, regarding tbe Mndaala ewfar-
ence which he was a

POLICE RELffiYE 
THEYIVECLHE 

TO BIG ROBBERY

jnest them 
py Thrare pending final dUpoaltlon 
of I.....................

Anglican) Harve* 
Programme: Tab

; Musical Exercises; 
tnalrumental and Vocal Music; choir

Paul's 
Hoaie Concert 
leaux Chantants,

factorll rip^ Na-

orgaalaatloa

The board will have full reeponal- 
btllty In organlilng and directing r 
prohibition campaign for the Uqi 
reterendnro.

Mr. Wood staled that the F^srmars 
party bad always been la favor ot 
orohlbltlon and was

strenuous campaign la Its 
kneai. wh

Robbing t'-ay’s Payi -
possible 

I) bandits, 
d off the city's 
•Iday/ was un-

«>01l UJVNf tuiuciiiAbiuiia 4**at
ed. Some far-seeing and logli 
tlatlclan points out that the tu 
a country la not determined a

Vancouver. Oct. 4— 
lead In the search for 
who successfully carried

payroll on Frldt . 
thlii mbmlnir when 

lives Shearer and Robertson Invesll- 
;nted an occurrence at the Balfour 
lotel. where guns were pulled and 

one shot fired by a
•ed of two men and--------------
!mcu. say the police, were flr.i.hlng 
large rolls of bills end answered the 
general description of two of 
wanted men.

According to the police the qi 
lered the bar room at the

TUS EXTEND TDK 
OFEVACHATION 

OF ALL

forces of prohibition would 
need to organise very strongly to de- 

the liquor Interests, be said.

tbe number of babies which survive 
of life and prow up.

gle England

_ ....... the bar
tel about 10 o'clock at 

! Influi
_____ ^ year
Looked at fron 

doing 8

of chlUi 
only 41

Special meeting
7lh St » pm to receive ---- -........

ses-slon to folli 
Invlti •

.............. . ........... Local Turkish
authorities extended the lime limit of 
the evacuBtion of Christian refugees 
from Smvma to October 8, owing to 
the discovery in the suburbs of a con-

2 irr'v.?,:
“ul «.rro refugees are being turned over to thelollce. were «■,or embarkaUc

n.oncy from huge rolls of bills and 
> witness staled that one man peel- 
off 10 fl

ably under the 
The men, they sa 

t huge 
stated .

ed off 10 fifty dollar bills and gave 
them to hU female companion.

After the quartette had been in the 
premises about half an hour, trouble 
arose and they were as'ced to leave, 
then one of the men. described as be
ing a young man about six feet in 
IielHbt. pulled a revolver and fired a 
•ihot luto the floor, police aay.

pren ' 
duri

HOPPE AFTER TUTLE.
.New oYrk. Oct. 4— Willie Hoppe.

Id's champion billiard 
alter ■ ‘ ----VnTwer; nJll-c^

....... .....
lloppe'a formal entry, 
e made for the tournament, 

forwarded yesterday.

recover his 
18.2 balkllne champion In the 
[lonal tournament '

|i,.luted out that the death 
,!ien under one year of .-ige was 
-1 per 1000 births. In 1919 

London's rate for the same period 
was 55.

Compared With the beginning of
this century the baby-saving figures ............. - — — - -

siin greater cau.se for rejoicing Others In the premises became 
,.se who reckon the future panic stpickeu and during the exdte- 

depends. alK)ve all things menf the quartette made their way 
The first four weeks ot to the lobby of the hotel where, the 

August, 1901. gave an lnfant_mortal- officials sa.r, one of the women also

Mrs. R. Hancock, i 
left this morning for ^ 

vtelt to friends.

interests. D. B. Harkness, who 
appointed secretary of the board, 
tlsined that the eoclal service eoun- 
:1I had approved the prlndpla of 
loldlnx another referenduni which, It 
<aa anticipated, would taka place in 
rune next year.

The ■

Allied iWBOTala 'waa hcM la Mad sals 
yMUrtay memlas and aaAoA «*Ui 
tha <ntt of the pvetoeeL Thaaha to 
thr eoaentatorr tHMftHtte asaal- 
faeted by both eldes. them wae ao 
diffleaity Ip raaehiag aa agroemeat 
as to the BMjorlty of eUnoea ao a 
baele for a peace conference.

"The meotlag endod et ( p.ia. oad 
reaamad thla moraine at 19 o'clock. 
I>arlB« tbe loterval tho AtRad iBte- 
erale exchanged views in order to oa-

— _______________ objoe-
the Tnrkleh delegatee. Tho 

v*y «.. .
factory. The ainml of the Oroefc

Ina the
Uone of tl_______
geoerel Irapreaeion waa vi

pectod this morning. 
London, Oel. 4.—At

r BANKRCPTCr In ct
- —IdredHar-[over f 

s and for- lOays t

■ ............. and assets ae $1.600.) ---------------------------
Itlon declared was the B 
Ing apparel and aald to

HunUngton. W. Va.. Oct- 4.—Laat 
sllowe'en CheeUr UnkfleW and 

Carpenter. l6-yoaiM>»d local 
fonght a dual with pletoli. tho 
inonee of tholr conrtohlp of the

which the petition declared was the BOT WON DUEL 
value ot wearing apparel and aald to 
be exempt.

Miss Harris executed the petition 
at Duluth. Minn., where she was fill- 
lug a vaudeville engagement, an' 
was forwarded here for filing.

Two long lllneesoa and lack of 
ployment for many months waa what 
brought about her present financial 
condition, according to word received 
here from Miss Harris. She claimed 
Thit after settling with her lawyers 
she had bnt 16,600 left of th 

ch Chapllr gave her.
It the money

fhlch _______________ __

GR.4ND AUTUMN DANC&— First 
series. Dominion Hall, Monday, 

Oct. 9th; Jenaen'i well known orch
estra. Dancing on beat floor In the 
city from 9 to 1. Gents, 76c; ladles 

42-6t

Hallowe'en ChssUr 
Asa Carpe* 
boys, fonght 
conseqnonee of
■ Ills of a comi-------- ------

lar-old Ernestine Burnett, 
Carpenter wht 
serving a te: 

formatory. haa Just 
though he won the

waa obtained.

WM CARMICHAEL. Sec.

VALENTINO

“Blood and Sand”

YOUR ’S
BEE

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. O. S.
•«,w T.A GveCwst. 

OITOMETRIST and OPTICIAN

, aoC Bstur

than'^slx times that 
proves, it is argued, 
can save England. Ei 
saved.

ingland. England will be

iST'
■rtlng of the Nanai- 
'inh UonunlUii' In 

It 8

me of t
drew- a revolver and said: "I'll show
them I'm there loo."

Evldenlly fearing a general alarm 
would be turned In. they entered a 
tnlicab and were driven away from 
lue hoUjt.

Poltc-e secured the number of the 
taxicab .ind located the driver, who 
Bulil that he had dropped his fares 
at Abbott and Hastings sf—* 
thul Ihev st.Med they were 
nearby hotel. That they i 
10 this hotel Is declared 
Ilc«. who are contln'ilng 
the trail

Police say that the occurrence took 
place at 10 30 but th.at they were
never notified by the f ........-...........
the bar but secunil the 

outside

sharp- BasIndM

REtTT.tL

NIGHT SCHOOL
FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS ATTLND THE

Winifred Lugrin Fahey assisted by 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson at the Plano, un
der the auspices of Bastion Chapter. 
lO.D.E. J

l>W%rumme
AIR—Care Selvo..................(Handel)
Should He Upbraid...............(Bishop)

L'Enfant Pmdlgne—Air
......(Debussy)

Iste..................... (Du pare)
......... .............   (Debussy)

e. Veux ................................  (Rabey)
■\VO ARIAS -

'■Httorna Vliicilor" from Alda .
............................ - (Verdi)

VRIA f 
De L 

lanson 
smini In

Sprott-Shaw Business
Phone 715 for information. _______

Hundred Pipers ......
Blackbird's Song.........

.^(Macey)
............ (Macey)

By Requeal) . (Terry) 
8 o'clock. Recital to

ill n set .................
Sing Heigh Ho 
Spring (By Reqi
The Answer 

Doors open 
mmmence at

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
• rwrr Prras. Oct. S. 18TT.

wMlUiSS^SffS^i
mm the Com>s min»W

'Hi. Nsnslmo Thistles snd Xorlhfiein , ( 
Violets met st .N'orthfleld Satiirdsv • 

resultlag to

r information
om all outside source.
The description of the scond man. 

ho took part In the affair, is given 
45 veurs of age and about 5 feet 
m-hes In height, and this descrlp- 
n as well as that of his corapan- 
1 tallies with these given of the 

nun taking p-arl in the sensational 
hold-up with a third miln. 

lien allege to tie Fred \ 
led bv Touv Co 
r. rented lor th<

IS SHOT DEAD AND
itfiBRFn OF tfi nonHUUuLU vr fo,uuw

whom t 
'ells, iilc

a liquor company, 
n a r.allway station at Blenfalt, 
end robbed of $6000 In cash by

DOMINION To-Night

Music Lover’s Night
Our Special ia-l*l«Ve Orcheiitra wUI pUy ••R.AY’MONIT’ Over 

tore, also Popular Nnmbetw.
U8UAL PRICE*

lot UnkfleM and 
in tha suta re- 
Isarned that al- 
dnel be liwt the

BIJOU
TODAY

FEATURE
Dorothj DahoB b 

“THE SIREN CALL”

SPECIAL
Tsa^^airAcn)?—\~\ 

G. C ECKARDT

and 
'ter in

Jackie Coogan
“MY BOY’
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Achievement!

iTO

THE CANADM^^WK 
OF C(»tMHlCE

c.ijuiPrij ly jiMWoy,
Fund $15/X)0.000 
& H. Bbd. Mouwer.

WSOF 
MOSCOW ARE 

AIRRYLOT
Moscow. Oct. 3— The beggars of 

MoMOv h*w boon •aiorlng resix^ 
Uon of free trade under the Sovief 
regime nearljr as much as the pro
fiteers.a*d specuUtors.

A vear or so ago. when the goT- 
irnment doled out everything to ev- 
rj-body, the aristocrat and the beg

gar aUke. and money was of vc.y 
Ultle use, mendicants virtually dis
appeared from all their haunu

Weefeof^y. October 4. 1922.
ME KEW V. B. TABXFP

The new tarlU which has recMtlr 
odBie into force In tbs Untted BUtm 
«MeiM Mbsr average daUei than 
an- areytana measure. In the wool- 
In, ntoalf and agrtenltsnl Khednles 
pa<a.ca.ar»y u la mors stiffly prot«>- 

■ list than sven ths Payne-dUdrlch

* American framps by the road

Tlarlff which brovht abont ^the^^ 
new do-

inkly designed to be prohJ- 
they ....................

feat of ths RspahMsaa party 
Ob nearly i" ' ' " '

e frsi
batve, and they are sperfaUy aimed 
at tWs wmntrr. From 1*13 nntU the 
ad^lon of the so-oalled Emcrgeney 
Tariff last year, the relatively 11b- 
eaal and enlightened Underwood Tar
iff law was la force: and trade be- 
twesa tbs Ualtsd States and Canada 
laereMed apace, to ibelr mutual 
vnatBge. A ooniperison of Ue i 
Mas with the Undeswood rMas 
many articlsn of CaaadiM export la 
InatrucUvn:

Cnule—Old IH to to te lb.; old,

SlMep-nid. tl s bead; new
Ohanp Www. U a band; old tree.
Hugs Wew. He lb.; old ftee,

iSMlt—NSW 3Vfce lb.; old

n!al5i*
Mffup. m* rnmm >e tb; OU. !«. 
FMltrr. tssa —w to ft.; ^ tc.

«.; old CMS.
P.S.; old 1« pn. 

ibu.: dM.ttto. 
ewt.; old. (ran. 

i«e bn.; oM to. 
r Ito bn.; oU Ito. 
lie «ni.; old free, 
lew Ito ewt.; old fn 

. Jto ha.; old tree, 
sw tec bn.; old. JOe.

. .s lie *>.; old. fiwe. '
Faaebes snd Peer»-Mew He tb.; 

old. 1-6 c R>.
Pens—Hew le H.; old 1-to lb.
Pwaloes—«ew. Ito ewt.; old ftw*
OhlOBt—«ew. le lb.; old Ito b«.

■ He lb.: old 16 p.t 
;ic ewt.; old 16 P.C 

f* ton.

Bs«m bams—liew^ io ib.'; oW^tto 
“ s le lb.; old free.

lb; eld to. 
II 1-1 P.C.,

eaitle induttry especially

“S'. .̂..
Brttlab smbargo will give the C^- substantial food Is served, the 

legWstlon at Washington will be to “«\Ys c^ef

.•ldUp«.
IM. ai^Kew tl H.; old. tree. 
lx«i. spmew—Rsw |l M; old free. 
la«B. eadar—New 61 H; eld free. 
Loga. bemloefc II H; oU tree.

opening of trade, and when 
the dally parade of shoppers began 

beggars returned and ap- 
rought a lot of relatives 
( with them.
• ’ ---------1 of Mos-

>T con„..„--------
* in nooks and corners of tumbled 

law Is called, has Its free list buildings, where they
which IsaToa a margin for Canadian 
trade. It Inclndea newsprint, agr 
tnral taplemenU. binder twine. i 
ball for breeding, coal of all-ki'

Its free list buildings, where they gaml
r Can^lan themselves: Joke and laugh;

hold their feasts, apparently obll- 
vious of the past or the future, and

------ jr;-------OiUv w ti7-u<_sa any
group of average Individual!.' The 
non-professionals, the men and 
rfien of the bettor class of other 

beg oplT •« w lasCrw^t, , 
--------------------- . , ..cipate in these'gainciaidwhale and other tub oUs. gold,
and nickel ore. barbed wire,

■ - Hand cement.

days
9 not

nickel ore. barbed 
house brick, Portl

JSi?tlM.?elSphrone^^^^ hoops 
lUves- Some of these things. esp«l- " 
aa, ar-prlnt. wo^ pulp. u„de

made up o 
always been beggar 

■ of life.
and knows no-

i^'c!iiitii|i;<:

PljpSMOKEK

OFQUALITY/illW

!Suu!!l]im lluuuiiimi LBmiiimiiil

Umber, y»U-|‘“Tea Is served regularly at the beg- 
' •“'« resoru. the water being heated

The best whist drive of the aewo) 
was held laat ^Ighl at the G.H.V.A. 
Hall. 10* persona taking part when 
evervone wss deUgbted with the 

wood fire, ”
a: 3rcup. are brought Into use by the var-

r. co^^u: ^
I. Beattie; 
1, Mrs. Kaci

agriculture. The

Race.
>: ■

3rd J. Bevan.
' Thanks were extended to A. C. H11- 

»>“« and Harvey Mui

R. Corbett: 3 
Thanks

______ : Harvey . .
donated, also Chas. Oral 
Uon of carda

mTCtis 
ftEmio 

BRECKTEAH

boss beggar does not actually beg 
elf. his chief duties being to 
the food brought by the others 
o carry to and from their ' 

of “work * some of the beggars being 
unable to walk or crawl because of 
their deformIUes. i

When a beggar's feast Is at Its I 
height In Mosoow, as much Uughter 
and as much merry making may be 
beard as anywhere in

W.J.qpARD
Piaao Taiitog aad BeimIHiig 
Member Plano Tnner^ and 

Tecbnldani' Aae'a. of B. C.

When the process of making 
gen from air becomes cheaper, 
predi - ■

th° Brwdil
<m tbe eeeaaicui of the i

audale foe tbe city league <i 
•Up. Tbe tropby and mei

gathered 
laat night, 
etenution 

I the

g oxy- 
. •. it li 

dieted that an enormoue demand 
the gas will arise. Just as oxy- 

now used tor welding and 
es la which great heat U 
i gradually but very 
it wIU be required for

gen
other pui 
desired, 
speedily.

and a hundred other pur-

medals wore
________ . John Hunt amid
great applauac. In presenting the 
trtipbles, Hr. Hunt took occasion to 
eaacrmlatou tha boys on their prow
ess and aeWsrsmeat. He said 
was a Brechin boy himself, and 
proud of it. On behalf of the Bre
chin team, Mr. Ernest Wilson sceept- 
ad tbe cap. after which the Brechin 
l•lagere paraded past Mr. Hast, who

iss. The cup 
r to John Paul.

J1 it is won****

was duly 
secreUry- 

^ Ion It will 
sway from the 
vow, will not

, aay- 
Hnnt

happen next season!
Mr. Hat Armatrong 

chair. He moke well, referring 
Mr. HanUs damn sportamansbip 
Ing It waa such men as Mr. 
that made such evanU possible.

The following programme wa _ 
Joyed by everyone present: Bong,
Mrs. Kelly; harmonica selection, Mr. 
W. Copley; song, Mias Jessie Fergu
son; song. Mr. Kelly; Indian club 
swtnglBg. Cannon BroUtsrs; song. ^ 
Mr. Brankstoa; song. Hiss Jessie Fer | 

Mrs. W. Pergi

BeatUe. Oct. 4
er of a million______ __ ^

were bnmed over by forest tires 
this state from April to Aui 
cording to a summary made 
Joy. of the Washington Forest Fire 
Association. July Isd In the number 
of fires, 34*.

Prohibition of burning slashings 
from Jnne 20 to Augnst 20. nnleas 
Lbe brnsh Is piled In a clearing. Is to 
be recommended to a state forestry 
conference here on Oct. 11. Another 
proposed restriction Is that camp 
Tires abonld be built only at apoU de- 
ilgnated by the state fire wardens- 

Of the 744 fires recorded in the 
state" last summer, 71 were blamed 
on berry-pickers. 70 on ranchers 
burning brnsh. IImlng brush. II on campers, 41 on 

lendlarles and 485 on mlscellane-

MRS. L DEWJOFF 
Teaekr «f PMeite

FbOM 14MBL. lOB Machleary

ANDREW DUNSHORE
A. L. C. M.

Teacher of Pianoforte and 
Organ. Pnplli prepared for 
examination If detlred.
Studio P7 CommercUl Street

PimiDTI’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PHOPOTT, Propu

For CmI or Wood
—SEE—

JANETS TRANSFER
MOVING A SPECIALTY 

Phone S22 or OSIRI

p-cj^dd^l p.e.

e n>.'; eld free.
*e lb.; old. tree, 

lb.; eld tree.

After the formaUtles. tbe gather
ing repaired to tbe cbnrch where a 
repast was eerved by Brechin ladles.

tor Amerloaa chewing gnm.

t Is esUmated that fully 400.000 
pla of Canada depend wholly or 
My OB the flsberiee tor a living.

The Faoious MeClary’s
All Steel Kitchea 

Range
DOR CASH OR OR 

HENTS
U has all the points of sn- 

perlority. No better baker, 
eooker or hot waur beater.

It has polished steel top. 
nickel plated trimmings—a 
tboron^ competent and Ye-

ta wUI a
t old eu

LIURSBALL’S BARDf ARE STORE
KmM

• lor MeClary Btenrsb and Baagea.
SIC

To EUROPE
MAKB RKSRRVATIOISS ROW.

i f Aavats mrrmhm, ir

AUCTION

Phone BtflL^-^mice Bridge St.
WM. PERRINS

Anctioneer

FaU and Winter!
OvercoaU $25.00 and SS5.00 

SCTTS
Ladles' or Gents', S2S.00 to 

S4B.00
Splendid Valnes! Perfect Pit! 

Prices ta fit your pnrse.

Charlie York

ESQUALt&RiAMO 
REWAY

A Good Pair of Glasses
Tha thing that makes a 

\ "good pair of Glasses" U the 
1 ekUl end sccurxey with 
I whteh the lensw are i '
I ta yoar aye dpfecL

The eartf nl and palnsUkiBf 
nodera eelentlflc

a eontribnu towards

♦ea la Raad at eye ald^: gtaaaes ar repatni let ns prove It.

JLWWROOfr sss3.iTrT5i'-,-'„;f

TOfK TARLE

IT Victoria (DAILY) 
a m. and 1.66 p.m. I

For Courtenay, daily except Sun
day at 1 p.m.

For Port Albernl. Tueedsy. Thun- 
day and Ssiurday, “ '

Wellington at 7-20 p 
Through n

Reserv1?“..

FOR SALE
NANAIMO RIVER.—2 H seres 

cleared river frontage, new 
4 roomed bungalow. parUy 
famished, bam and oat- 
bonse, property well fenced, 
near oburch. post oIUm and 
•ehooL A good buy for 
$l,»0.00 cash, S1.4M terms.

RUDDMITCBELLiCO.
Phones S28, CIO or 70«L

ENROI^NOW
. Use some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better poiition. The I. C S. 
plan has proved the belt.

Information Free,

P. JONES, Afeat
-187 Commercial St

l^wden'kianv^.
Cor**te‘in!^airam&U

^ Ertaten Manated, £U.

. uurtLUAy^lK^ORTH
Anto RepairiBf

S70 Wallace BL Phone 880 
Oppoalle Methodist Church

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her- 

- - . Shrimps,
, Daimua. r 
melts. Crab! 

snd Oyster
ring. Smi 
VIctorU CiWBcti^t

Auctioneer
Bales condneted In beat Interests 
of clients. List now open for 

season.
Goods Bongfat for Cash. 

AUCTION BOOM, WHARS'BT. 
Phone 171 or 218L.

W.BURWP

RirLE»

Bed Springs, new.

.82.50 np 
..85.00 np 
any Use

______ ___  88.75
Bureaus. Beds. Drawers. 

Chairs, Tables. Ranges, sto., at 
Bargain PrlcM.

J.W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Appraiser 
Sales Rooms Hilbert Block 

Nlcol Street
Highest prirea paid for Second 

Hand Furniture.

CrescentHotel
MRU. C. TEMBBY

HOME COOKING

to gnesta •

RATES MODERATE

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Beflniaher and General 
Repairs

174 Nlcol BU Plione 721

SCIENTIfH; SECRETS
happiness 

I your birth 
date, month, year aad Ona 
Dollar.

Professor Dimstoge
S44 Nelson St. Vgneouver. 

B.C
Readings tent by return mail

¥m BABBf
Thttttnf gBdCoBatWMk

Estimatei Given Frea 
REP^ WORK PROm
Attended TO^ ess Pine St PhoRei

Stilt Door% IUUmimJ

CiniAXISERYICE
BeitieRSt IW8

Car* for hire day or ni^t. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

MiDwood For Sile
All good, dry wood, urn 

having been In salt water, il 
12-Inch lengthi. Pries. |2.n 
per load detlvsred. PbSM 
111. or any of tbs teawMa 
and truckmen.

Newcastle Wm^ Yd

CENTRALMOKHS
cemune fokd mib

Expert Rtpslra. Wortoeeeteh

oaa. OILS, mrc.
CR.MUUiO^

Hsllburton » «■

BOARDERS WANTED
First clasi room and board In 
good locality. Ratee reaaonabla. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 Prldeaoz Street

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP it
THE WINDSOI

FIRST CLASS HOTB* 
Good Service Tbrongboit

B. C. Veterans’ Weekly, Ltd.
P. 0. DRAWER 938, VANCOUVER, B. C

Football Compefltion 

$10,000 In PriasGames to be 
Played Oct. 7
$5,000

FIRST PRIZE
$3,000
SECOND PRIZE

$1,500
THIRD PRIZE

$500
boobt

Mail Conponi to B. C. Veterans Weekly, Ud., P. 0. Drawer 938, VaBCtarir, B. t 1
Nq.7 I Football Competition

B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited 
GAMES TO BE PI^AYED OCTOBER 7th
.....12 o'<lo<k .Midnight. Frtdey, October llh ^ • a

loa in4 EfTM t« *bte. by th. lalM u psMlxbte te ^
i.o 7Sc. ulo. «..ki and ti

A8T0S VnXA

MWCA8TI.E n. 
BaAproBD COT 
OOVEHTRT COT 
OBTSTAL PALACE

POETSMOUTH
hOCHDALB__
OLASOOW CELTIC

- r""* IB eeiamn prowdrt. H I. Bom.: A U Aw.y: D U l>r.«.

AWAY TEAM Coopoo Va. 1
had

Coupon Vo. 1
had

^POB M. i C«p«B tta.^

_W. BEOMWICH A 
TOTTEKHAM H. z 1 ... 1

! 4
1 -BUBKLET 

ZiSlCE^Tm p>f<rv
71

-
HULL COT

plymoVtu a, ' 
DAKL1N0T08 
PABT-K TH'SLE 
OEEEROCK U '

"1I —-
>
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PUYER’B
NAVY CUT

^j:ibabette5;

NilEESmT 
ONCHU

(Concluded from Yc»terd«»‘6 Inne)

Greatest Value in the WorW m

*'«en found In ooTerul pUoM —
retnrn nlde offlCZ ‘ ^• time prior to the expTtWlon. 
or, the flrehoM who ncled ni 
llfthter, reported the d«r prev- 

touB to the-accident that he found a 
small quantity of exploatTo gaa In 
No'. ■» counter and leTel. and 1 and i 
place* off No. 3 slant. J. H. Vaugl 
reported on the morning of the oc 

nee a small quantity of exploslre 
IS in No. S level and 1 and Z si 
f Inside slant. No. 3 level. Tht 
ill be seen that saiall quantities of 
IS had been found in the four places 
jmediately adjoining that which is 

ssaumed was the point of Ignition. 
Just prior to the explosion. This be
ing so it 1* thought safe to presume 

crevice higher up which 
tor

also contained methane.
• the flat 

great and It died out after passing 
the places in the disturbed area. 
__ .wing that there was lack of ex
plosive material.

Mr. Wilkinson Is of the opinion 
that the point of .Ignition was the 

tv In the roof near the (v* ol 
1 slant. “This, 

ilded sufficient flame by being 
with gas from the crevices 

reach No. 3 counter roadway wht 
>8 known to exi 
as was connected 
crevices and cavit

- '.tU
from the 
nntil this 

after which It

with the vari. 
in the roof.
a auction would be crc.at( 
would draw the methane 
crevices feeding the-flame 
point was passed after 
wogjd die out."

Commenting further on th^ai 
of ignition it Is stated that tHte main 
three phase dreuit was carried up 

0. 1 slant. No. 4 level to a point ap- 
■oxlmately 18 feet from the coal 

4 feet from the end of 
The top cable was 

.w the

proximately 18 
face and about

____  - below the roof line,
and the bottom of the cavity, and the 

; lower cable was about three feet 
ibove the top of the brushing He 

lid of the breaking of

A(GromdlCylinder witb Ground Piston
D* « IS AS'good, ip sot bettkk 

2DQ lungs THAN EVKR IT WAS.

A BIG REDUCTION IN CYUNDER GRINDING JOBS.
FORDS  .............. $30.00 CHEVROLETS...... $55.00
dodges  ........... $60.00 Ught-Six McUughlin $85.00

This includes light-weight Pistons. Piston Pins and Rings, 
tronnd and fitted.

Get onr prices on other make* of Motors. PK"""- 
Pins and Rings In Stock. Cross-Cut Saws gnmmed $1.25 a ft. 

Wo have the Latest CyUnder Grinder on the .Market.
All kinds of Cylinders ground, from 3 % to 8 Pl^n^

ground.
Starter Gears for all makes of Cars. If the teeth are broken 

off the solid wheel, we turn down tht wheel end pul on a Rlng- 
rear much cheaper and quicker than a new wheel. ^ ^
, Busbinge made. All kinds of Connecting Rods rebabbIted. 

Ford Blocks re-habbited and Shaft fitted.

288 Wallace St., Nanaimo, B.C.

I above lb

Iw^lre by Hying rock following the flr- 
'ing of a shot and'i

NIGHT SOaOOL

stude
Night

have not y
from the arc l_
occurred only about 2 feel from the 

Owing to the fact that sufficient cavity. There were only two posal- 
enrolled for the ble sources of ignition; one the arc

-------------- ric circuit and the oth-
___ the explosive in the

Monday. Oct. ahot. The shot waa a good one. he 
2, as previously announced, but .Mr. says, and the chances that any flame 
E. 8. Martin will be at the Quennell resulted arc very remote. It was 
School Ihxt evening from 7 to » p.m. some 8 feet from the cavity while the 
in »nroti (nt..nrtins studenU. Should Junction point ef the trailing cab e 

ni bo received, was only about I feet distant. He 
resumed Tbnrs- adds: "From conditions as seen af- 

day Oct. 6. ,ter the explosion I have to conclude
* ! eU.e aos***! lMa4*(gv«% vwavsm^ithst actual Ignition n

lame or sparking from the
1 ART or UNGUia , electric wires.”

singer who teacbea, a teacher 
who sli 

will receive pupils f 
j voice.. Phone 319.

efl

sde to- the evidence 
the Inquest to the 

tfect that he had carefully examln-
-—,v - --------- ed the place before tiring the ahot

land found no gaa, and alao that he 
for InstmeUon In had examined the cavity In the rool 

17-WS with similar results. Mr Wilkinson
______ i expresses doubts of Ibis. It is possl-

,ble. he says, that this was done, and 
[that there was a change between 
time of examination and the firing ol 
the shot. However assuming that 
the cavity was clear, so far as could 
bo ascertained from the flrebosa, 
there was no doubt gas above this 
line In the crevices.

INallng with the ventilation, it Is 
stated that on the 26th day of June 
there was 22.000 cubic feel permit
ted for the use of 62

ly of 
i permitted;

lllh da.r of August. 25.000 cubic feet 
same number of men and 
The amount passing Is 
limes that required by

men and 8 
mules; on the 26lh day of July. 20.-

i normal cpndillons. according
I ftt ihe Po.li Office*, Vancouvor. and gpecior JacksoD’a reporiR. Sfi

SK'Sr."' ?or.r.i
by Ills Itepanmcni and tn i^rdsncs ventilaliou the quantlly [

said

When visiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

-Hotel Taylor
Formeriy Woods Hotel. Umllcd.
Right in the Heart of the City.

Comer Hiitmt* ud C«n«ll Streeb
Hot and cold running water and elevator service.

. and elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C. electric TRAM DEPOT
Phone Bey. 01®.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO _________

f Public Wodks. 
tsmbsr it 1912.

______________ Collier
a have been faced with i

.................’lenities In the ventilation
"’’odd of the mine, which is of large extent 

having been operated for 30 years 
or more. Large extraction of pillar 
areas in Ibe earlier days of operation, 
without any thought of the future 
has resulted in problems for solution 
by the present day management. Mr.

■ By order. .Thomas Graham, the Superintendent.
c. DK8KOCHERA______hare made many Im-

rovements in the past five years.
•the bulldlug of 

with a gunlte 
Ically through- 

the mine on main airways. The 
....tallatlon of a second fan of the 
Streceo double Inlet 
with a rated capaclt 
bic feet per minute _ 
water gusge. The construction of 
new separate return airway through 
the old works practically the whole 
length of the alope."

No 5 Football CompeMflon 
National Spotting News,Ltd.

proi
I Among these 

.'permanent stoppings 
finish In cement pracll

VANCOUVTR-NANAIMO ROUTE
Change of Service—Effective Oct 

8th, 1922.
The- PRINCESS PA'

Nanaimo 
on arrivi 
down bol 

S8.

Bveralble type 
capacity of 200.000 cn- 
Blnute against a 6-incb

PROMINENT PASS^GERS
ABOARD SS. TUNISIAN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
25 cenb for 5 weeks.
Each subscription may be 

accompanied by one coupon, 
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

games TO BE PUYED OCTOBER 7lk

In sncloae herein......... ........... ^___as snbnertpUon(s) to next lM» of tko

the Rnles and Rognlatlona and to aceapt tb» Andltor*a dootaton aa ftotl 
aad lagallT MitftVK-

Note: Mark "X" to o H tor Homa. A tor Away. O

will take Nanaimo 
'ing Vancouver at 9.00 i 
Oct. Oth. 1922. leaving

Miles and Smiles
if. funny, the more tired a car is. the farther it will go^ 
If you are tired of tire trouble let u. Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our Service means Smiles.

—^CO TIRE SgOP
Tire HetJqoarters

irmer 
leaving Va 

Monday.
nalmo at 2.00 p.m. dally. ^

SS. Princess Patricia will resume
leaving Nanaimo 7.00 a.m. ,

from Glasgow and Belfast, in com- 
' mand of Capt C. W. Hoddier, arrived 

o’clock Saturday and docked

vice
turda;

tinning
Monday

p.m.

Quebec Harbor ( 
docks at 9 o'clock this morn- 

nd her third class passengers

nd Friday—: 
i.; Leave Va'ancouver 8.00 10.30 

out 577 passengiTS 
bln and 352 third class.

romli

iS paasi 
to Montreal at 

inislan brought

'Tuesday. Wednesday,

Tun!
including 225 ca- 

class 
promlnen 

In passengers who

QEO. BROWN. 
Wharf Agent 

H. W. B

W. MeOIRR. 
C. T. A 

Brodle. D.P.A.

nnlslan was the Rev.
, who has 8| 

-slonary

Rev. Dr. Murdock 
10 has spent 32 years 
work In (’hina in be-

out 
Tun
MacKen 
in mlssl
half of nie C.»I1UU111U i-resuyienau 
Church, Doctor .MacKenile Is re
turning from a furlough and on hit 

'wav to Toron-.o to attend a mlasion-

BLACKPOOL 
COVBNTItY C.

rAUDIPP CITY

nniCHTOW A I
rcTON TOW!*
PORTSMOL'TH

WOTTa COLMTT

m DOERSVI
StMlKHLAWD
MIDOLF.SBORI

abehdabe a.
PLISIOVTH A.

KAITH ROVERS

'Sr~A.’‘V

CASH PRIZES-Not Uu lhaw-Rrrt Prise, $200.09. Secoml Prise, $100.00.

0pp. Fir. Hall
Phone 904

1917 Cbevrolet j photographs and tltU# Nanaimor and Mrs.
•Anents from tbolr children nd-

inmbertand. gave 18 good d
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SaiNAJfTB-^Wa h»T« wo»t*4 from o»r «oclt mmy Short 
B&da ot dirtereot Unoa ot matarUta tor niaktnc «p for Fall 
Wear and pricad at oar tovaat.

—Wa opaclaMza i'a this Una. IMal Valnat.
—White AU Para Wool. hl« bad liia to gQ

SiBSlas or togaihtsr at, pair------- --------------
BLAirKBTS—NIca Gray AU-Wool, Ms alaaa. 

Pi Iced at ..
FlUiOWS—AU Paatihan waB eoTorad. Pricad at

I Bis EM Stoa. whKa or.

.$6.50
$1.00
$2.35

•Bis Towali (Twhlah) to whRa or colored, Q|-^
jr trtosad and at only, pMr---------------------------!IPC
EUSG—Irlah tnaica and S yarda tor, QCa

FACTOBX OOTTCW—*1 toebaa irlda.

I or colorad. Bpacial at par
$1.00

29c
aOTB* BOM—AU-Wool, olsae to ru to fl.IS

TW Petipfe'i Stan Get it St tbe Tn&c Co.

KENNEOrS

Hesitk famrsBce
for the comlns aeaaon. 

Onr Bfenthol Cough Ba 
nnfalllng remedy
-............... naaBshs. Cold*. Inlluenaa and 

affections ot the throat and 
Innsa.
Tha forznnia U printed on the 

bottle.

Tha Brechto Football Clob desir. 
I to etprrgs slncerent thank* to Mf 
John Hunt, Mr. Snm Ooaden, 

es .who donated ' “ ' 
to all othera who

i
antborltlaa haya anL-----------------
a^ed if It r^u^ ih^l^lwnmant

ineonrer, Oct. 4— Edmonton

they wished to have before nndertak- 
Ins the Tlalt to the Coaat fhla fall, 

a wire reeelfad by Sec-

eotsrowU of a deal Mat Fabmary 
whieb Jnan Saacbaa. BatUdi. 
beatbar. killad PaUn* breUar. Xml*.

STRIP cmr or i
pan eonstltaw a oai ..
Barlto't paUea Wottar. Daa

*------- at waatapapar, Ua

Oct. 4.—BUlboard rtrip- 
type of Uiaf on 

- to tba
________ ___________________ar, Ua
plaa^arins of rtraet adrartUaiaantB

tU^ tmlt at nlsbt. and ao 
tor bara eonftoad OMlr acUmiaa 
mntoty la Ua raand peatar pUlais

tWM tkMtn, MMfHIB. dHM 
baCa. ate. Oaa yoaas man waa 
a—ws te lure torn doarn »9 kUo- 

, as aM paper and atnrad tt at 
ter tetaraaala.K

Tba Baaa WaUer daaa Iba m
aitbMl aay^labar ^^^AUyy^i

*J?iar^2uar!"uiaB pot
d bait

to di^ia pat

^r eJoUaa' la “iSd bail for twenty 
BUaaaai. wbaa tker wlH ba realtor 
tba wrtarer abd to pirt oat. Brary 
wooaa wUI -want ana ot Uaae 
waabar^aa Ja ♦afy..-.':»I4>b

mnw BROSw LID.

Cooper, of tba Vancou- 
. Union.
IbarU men wlU ba here for a 

two-game aerlea on Batu^y^Nor. 4,

t^*a”v
"tap" team ahaU play Uem

SraKfitedBiVS io
USED CARS

im U^t six mndUaker. 
TbU car baa bean prlrately 

then careowned and weU t

1 Uaaa care ean be bonfht

McFiUiUNr
MOTORS

SM and 441 |
.Vanelmo I

IP ESCAPED
nr ir BOAT

‘ Dry iNavy" last night acurrl(
raUrfront toncbing at docks and 

Indentnrea alonglien and searching ii

tonated refreshments, 
who did *0 much In 

making a success of the presenUtlon
of the cop and medala

et' Aid of St. Andrew’s 
; will hold a sale of work.

SAVE THE WATER 
Hare yonr plnmbtos repair a 

tended to at onoa by T. B. Jemao 
Phone 1047B.

When a Stndebaker ear he 
driving slipped over the bank on 
Malahat at 6.30 o’clock Monday 
nlng Major Searle and a comps 
had a narrow escape from InJ 
The party, two in number, were 
hurt, bey

Have you seen the 1»18 
cLanghlln-BnIck cars? Tbi 

wonderful creaUona and laci 
Ing in detail. McLnnghUn

the Sabring Baanty Par- 
.. ..J Commercial street for 
dressing, manicnrlng. ahapoo-

Corae_____________
Ion at 116 Commercial 
hair dressing, manicnriL..
Ing. face massage, bobbing hair, i

ateamship, name unknown, which 
sarly yesterday eluded 
lubmariue chaser

»et. Ten t________
the New-

had tolled to ent oft the ea- 
of the fast ateam'er, 
d With liquor, 
t in the Nam

of the Newberry, the watch 
caught sight ot a two-funnaled stea- 

ler, making tor port.
The dry boat rignalled that her 
len were going to board to inspect 

the cargo. As the Newberry came 
alongside a clanging of bell* storied 
in the engine room of the steamer 
and she made off, picking np speed 
with every tnm of the propeller.

To frighten the fuglUve steamer. 
Captain Evarta ordered a shot from 
the one-ponnder on the deck. The 
boom of the gun to the ship pursued 

■ !lol In a race.
unning

n shots 
e mystery 
rough the

was like the starter's pislo 
In a minute or two she w 
at fnU speed.

Crace 84m*

-I

6t. Paul's (Anglican) Harvest 
ime, Monday next. Oct. 0th; sup

per 6-7 p.m., concert 8 p.m. Tickets 
50c each, of members of the 
Onlld and the Choir.

DONT POT OFF haring yonr 
Auto Top or Onrtotos repaired. Do 
It now before the wet weaUer seu 

C. F. Bryant. 4-tf

Powers and 
. _ me Fahey’s 

concert, Oct. 6tb. Opera House. 
Tlckeu: 76c reserved seaU; 
al admlsaion SOc.

Reserve yonr seaU at Pow( 
Doyle’s store for Madame 1 
concert, Oct. 6th, Opera

ihip, ____ ____
” rrowt, and once w 

fugitive craft t 
in the tangle ot ont

Mr. Pete McKie left this morning 
tor Vsocouver where be Intends tak
ing np blB residence.

s morning on a basinees

D«ll present for every school 
I at Dlor-Shaw Motors. Ford 

dealers. Front street. Nanaimo, after 
school hoars. Come one, come aU.

*7-tf

t to Vancouver.

CASTOR lA
F« iBfuite nM ChOdzea

hi Um For Ovw30 Yam

Good’s October 
Solletio

snoRs CmARD 
HATIUSSES

Al 0»«r Castek SanuoDi an 
luidinc a qi>ecial oil lak 
Watch our wiadoar. carefully dur

I
oig the cenmg week.
A ipedal .SiBmnmi Cr3> with

Biiltren for only_____$1030
AbadarwiagdbpUyof 

S»GLE IRON BEDS
taitbUe for growing girb mkI boyi. 
AB aedical men strong urge “an 

iufividual bed for chikhea.
Aad Twm Be^ for married 
Idb. Sinmnm make a great 
aodalty m Twm Bedi. n»de in 
aoy finih to match your hmi-

TIhb we imve the
DOOBU DECK BEDS

1W are iDort oitable where the 
M h krge and loom.

IM 1 |iM nd a^ yy b

Store dut grreg-yw i 
and vabe.

Ca^hta Bm IwIAbi

^^^JBCnSEEIS ETC.■h!^

Bangalow
BnUding

Ws have to stock 
and Sheet Qlaaa (i

J. Steel & Son
BUILIWR8 AND CONTRACTORS 

(tomer Victoria Road aad Selby StreeU Nanaimo, R C.

Special Sale
Men’s Sweater Coats, regular »5.50. i

Boys’ PnUover Sweater*, sizes 84 t 
Ladies’ Pnllover, regular $9.60, n

Henry Yuen & Co.
136 Fltzwllliam Street Nanalm

Meeting ot the Basketball EStecu- 
tlve has been postponed until Wed
nesday. Oct. 4. Instead of Tuesday, 
as arranged. It

otors. Ford Dealers, NansJ-
I6-tf

Boys’ and ghL -:„..>'Chin(!hllIa 
Roofera, iWllned with ve»*

sleeVe 
>.76 to

618.26, at Malpaas A WUson’s store.

e Ladle*’

: gener- 
40-4t

Dbetyon I have 1l 
Beaver Board and Wall B 
H. Ormond, Bastoa St.

New Arrivals in Mens Fall 

And Winter Clothing
THao NEW OVERCOATS 

ARE HERE
Drop in and look over o 
ahowing. We are featnrl 
Raglans. Slip-On* and Doul 

Ulster* inBreaslec 
range of colors and patterna. 
Sizea from 85 to 44.

MEN’S SUITS

and the value* are better thin 
Mer. Genuine English Tweed* 
Worsted, and Serge* in J 
variety of etylee aultable for
men^and young men. sim.

Priced $17.50 to $37.50 Priced from $19.75 to $4|

WEST OF ENGLAND BLUE 
SERGES $35.00

>Real heavy weight Botany 
Serge, guaranteed Indigo dye. 
Two and three-button model*, 
also Young Men's form fit
ting styles, band tailored 
throughout, best of Interlln- 
Ings. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price ................  $35.00

Bp’S MACKINAW COATS
38 oz. Mackinaw Cloth ntad 

In these Coats. Splendid 
wearl^ qualUy, double can- 
vertlble collsr, double breast
ed and belted models. Colors
are blue and black, green tad
black, also brown and black 
Sliea 86 to 44.

SfWrfdVU«rt...J7JS

The New Fill Hats Are Here
THE BROCK D£ LUXE THE WOLTHAUSEN AT

. at $6.00^
X bat ruaranteed to give

$5.00
A real serviceable hat 

that will stand np to lou•tetjriactlon*^----- - way;
go^ne Fnr reixwt teal of hard wear. ‘Wlendld 

quality Fur Felt made upquality; shapes to suit 
everyone in all the latest 
shades. Sisee 6H to 7%.

In a wonderful showing of 
styles and colorings. Sties 
6H to 7%.

Price............... $6.00 SpecialVdoe ...>5.M

Warm Winter Wear for the Boys
BOYS’ REEFER COATS 

$6.95
Navy blue Reefer Coato 

in double breasted style 
with anchor buttona and 
emblem on arm. Made to 
aizes 88 to 88.

Price . $6.95

BOYS’MACKINAW COATS at 
$5.95

Oet yonr boya a coat for 
school wear. Heavy qaality 
Mackinaw In good roomy 
stylos. Colore are o< black, 
black check, bine and black and 
brown and black. In rises 86 
to 85.

At a Special PriA. . . . $5.95

BOYS’ OVERCOATS at 
$12.95

Look over onr asteri- 
meat of Boya’ Coata. Tm 
will be snra to find om 
that will suit yonr bgy. 
Smart Belter styles, also 
double bressted modtb 
in riiea 86 to 16.

Special Vahe . $12.95

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
ENGLISH COAL HELDS 

ARE DISCUSSED BY 
MINERS’ WAGE BOARD

London, Oct. 4— How 
KnidiRh coal fields from

R^^rre yonr mm
[.yie’s store for Madame Fahi<y’s form the subject 
■nrerf, Oct 5th, Opera Honso morrow of the National Joint 1 

Tlcketo: 75c Board, comprising employers

Prank

to save the 
their pres- 

Btate will

.P4^jrS-.Co»l«,»nJ«^^K8lnrA MlMM-Vedlrafton *r 
”s6-tf

also Oiled CJothIng ot a

Special 
Ware at 
■tore. Any piece flJM.

secretary of the 
* Great Britain, 

ot thi
ling* a ton in fnrprYce'tiT'e^. 'Af
ter the strike Inst year the

ige board agreement awi 
Magnet Furniture In wages 83 per cent of the profits

SCHOOL NOTICE

Aluminum joint wai
cent of 

worker and 17 per
ilting In the surren-

to me worker an. 
{owner, this resul 
tier by the mine i

Owing to thi 
Igbt School *

_____  , . he ml
I lion pounds sterllni 

enrolment for owners declare 
he opening 
i for the pr

owner* of three mll-

8. OODOH. Becretsry.
Nanaimo, B.C., Oct. 3, 1922.

rotary beach OOMMirrEE 
69^1*30**' *™°**°^ brought forward 

Wi*wla 
since lost
Light Co.. _ __
work. Imperial OH Co. (per Mr. 
Corcoran) 20 gallon* gasoline. West- 

-minster merchants. *“»••
A complete statement for the 

in will be published

,vommittee decl
1 to thank the following **‘® •mposlblllty of 
list published; Electric anrlng t

intlon. free light and of coal
al OH Co. (per Mr. .‘®* <^anada tl

vn proportion of 
. . guaranteed raln- 

imnm wages and the miners admit 
the herious position of the ownc 

The men favor an appeal to the 
government for another subsldv. The 
owner*, however, believe that such an 
application would be fruitless ’The 
ehalrnian of the Liverpool Trnnapor 
(_ommlttee declares that owing ti 

evtended work 
the recent heavj 

to the United Sta 
here was a loss of 
hundred thousand

e publlL_____
J. H. GOOD, 
W. W. GRAY,

MACDONALDS
ibrlcs, 1st Grade. |I2

OLD TIREH REQUIBE CAUTIOX 
It pays to drive slowly on tircL 

that ye rid or have had major re
pairs in them. A tire that has had a 

7*“'’®'* '• dually some-,what thlcyr at this point than else- 
Where and consequently heating Is 
more severe at thi* point. Past drlv 

‘ Ing raises the temperature of a tire 
considerably and the beating at the 

L repaired section may be gr-“r."
I |to causa the tire to fal

any tire, old or new, 
rstrous to a tire that .. 

_ebow signs of rid age.

Skidding 
that is hard on 

but is often dls- 
■ beginning

i
IN 0.7SE OF FIRE

!tbe^X;"o7trd?p”:d;''^'':u'^^ 
?rnfed'i’ate[;";’h‘r\7;;e;^ '{rtbr”i- 
gTv/Tp. „V m^'S-’ere^r

long. In most cases. Don’t be afraid

CIGARETTES
^HE4M®;BRtJCr-

Lfo.’ TMlotmi°Lrf dfeiOTali.,

S*f.Bff^Po’roSAK4¥&DPhoM 751 La

SIR THOMAS UPTON "r* l«wi. of th. l. *
TO VISIT VANCOUVER

bathroom aad pantry, tm 
terms. ^

yachting enthnsiast. will receive an 
offoclaJ invitation to visit Vancouver 
as soon as be arrived in Seattle, said 
Mayor C. E. Tlsdall yesterday. It 
was not known definitely nntH last POR SALE—Reed Bsby Sulky. 4F 
night that Sir Thomas would be pir 66 Fourth St.. Townslta. 414
coming to the coast on his present---------------------------------------------
ty r of America, but the mayor said TO RENT—Furnished room, sul 
that as soon as possible he would be for bui 
Invited to spend some time to thism- -

"No opportunity should be lost to 
bring business men of the standing

a pleasure to have them vlsH ns. but 
It is good business for th© city to 
Interest British capHsJlsts in the 
wonderful potentialities of thU 
to^’pirtlcu'a'*"'*'* Vancouver

In behalf of the Vancouver Board 
of •Tracle.JJBncan M. Macdonald last 
night foitwarded an Invitation to Sir 
Thomas Llpion to coma to Vancou
ver. The communication was ad- 
aMressed in care of the Seattle Yacht

valnating. see aift
19-tf

361 Wallace street.

FOR SALE — Four-roomed hssK 
rooms for bath and pantry; «!► 
ken house. Apply 686 Fifth fU 
Five Acres; opp. Harewod^*^

MISSCARROU

U.ndon. Honsall 
and Oaventry MlllUry 
Nortbamptonahlre

Foot^pedabl
will open her office above ^ ^

GROCERIES
Su7”own ...................... or 8 Ibu for ta«

:J!5
utter, per pound.......

pou».., u« ^b.V,ooa te;?’:::::::;:

Malkin',
Nabob Tea, lb. .. 
Lanka Tea, lb. .

B... T...

Pure
COFFEE

Malkin’* Best Coffee. Ib—»• 
Nabob Coffee. Ib................ •''***

Lake o^Woo

Argood Chow Chow Pickles, quaru::;;:
Argood ^ur Pickles, per quart ............
^good Sweet Chow Pickles, quart ........
Argood Sweet Mixed Pickles, quart

Sugar, 20 pound bag.
Sugar. 100 pound bag. for ..
Map ot Italy Olive Oil, pints  ...............ZV.’."...

Map of i to!!; Olive OH. hrif'^aiioM Z

48 tins to case foir

ii|m
TWalpasa*Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial SUeet Phone 603

J.H. Medpass Malpass
HALI0URT-------------- --

GijSery 
^00

^ ALBERT ST. 
r»n Good. Phone 969 

Grocery Phone 897

RJRTON BTRKBT 
Phone 177 

y Ooed* 996


